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HARD FIGHT L VIERHUS HIGHWAYMEN IMPRESSION

FOR SENATOR DISAPPEARS BECOME BOLD INCORRECT
. 0 ,

POLITICAL INTEREST CENTERED

ADOUT CANDIDATES FOR

HEAD OF TICKET.

DIMICk MAKES TALKS

Doth Men Havg Signed Statement No.
I and Huntley Hat Many

Warm Frlenda Working

For Hit Bucceit.

'I ho Hi'KKttt lluht for iiiiiiilnai Inn In
tlni Republican pi'liiuirli'a will In' lie
I .'in clyiln (I. Huntley mul Waller
A. lilinli K fur thn Huili" Hi'iiiile. Tim
u It lull n w til if lliii ('. Itrownw-- ll

f i inn llin ionium uml III" liilimiil"llt
llllllK nf Dlllllrk lllllt y It II rt nillilnj
A MTV llltPI'PltlllK Hllllllllllll III local
ti I clnlin. Mr. IHitilik was tlx''
llll lo till'. gelling III" petition mi r'
nr. I llm mi iiik ilnv Uml Mr llmw nell
ruin I'uI.mI to Hilly Kilt nf ill" nu n, mill
Mr. Huntley Man n rliwit Tin
IiiIiit Ihii miiny mum filiinW lto me
working for ti m atirri-a-

In Hip n IiikuIii. wlili IiIkIi hope of
victory. Mr. IMmli k hint l"'n follow-
ing I ho prnillio of making riinil'Uliiii

.i.i clu-i- i In various mm'IIhiih of ( 'lii' k-

hiiihh ('i)iinly, Mini he bus I n

iniiiiiiiiliil liy tut tl n( i'h fur other f

ni". hut 1' In Ih n luiHy II mo for tlu
hvi iiii!i voter mid tlnin inii'i Iiimh have
not ti very vi "II attended. Ii In n

rimy tusk In Hi lr lii I'llllliniln'.in ovnr
Hi" prlmnrli".

Hlx rnndlditlc nit In tin' fli'lil for
lti'M'i'tiiiithx, Willi Hi Ton In iininln-ale- ,

' n i it ti J. T. Api"rnu, J. W.
Kxuii iitul .1 H. Vmli'r urn the three
men who hum (Inilni'il lit milmcrlbp
lo Hllitctncllt So, I. They Willi! lo
it Republican liiiied In ( I'lilltul
Slnlrn Si'iuii". They were endorsed
by lln' Aaiii'inlily. The
rmulldiitra who littvn aiilmcrllii'il to
t ln Hlnfptitciil tire K I', Cutler, M. A.
M. nc. hi" ami l.liin K Jniim. Thi littler
U n cuinlliliiie for n llilr.l (! in uml
linn a MHwt rlmni'i' to i. uru
til)' iininliiiillnn,

K. I'. Ilnrki'lt mill II. It. Dlmlrk nn
tlf" iviiiilliUii-- for alu-rlff- . Mr. Murk-il- l

w.i ilil..f il"iniv inii"r I ho lair
Mi"riiT niniviT, mill .Mr. IHmlok una a
i nmllil ii" for lln- - l("iiililirmi nomitia.
linn four r ni!t, but Inn! In Kit
Mmlilnrk, who wna ilifinli'il In tbo
HiMmrnl I'li'i'llmi by Ktu-rlf- f lloailn.

Tlirnn ini'ii ar In tlm lli'Ul for
ihihi! y JihIkii, John F. t'lnrk, tlimriii'
l Hiory uml John lill"ii. Tin'
Intii-- r Un Ihh'II roininlinilniirr for a
iiiiiiiImt nf V. U Millvuy, I. I.
Taylor mill f, M'. IjiU" urn 111" thrrn
rnnillihit" for rniinty rlork. Ijik"
wna I'lnlniHi'il by 111" AnHiMlibly. U K.
Wllllmna, who him bud four yrnra ex.
Mrlnni n rlilnf ilcputy ri'i'iinlnr. la

n cnnilliliiti' for iroinoltoii, ami bin
iippniii'at In I',. I', INmIiiiiiii, who iiiiul"
a kimhI run fnr th" iionilnullnn four
yi'iira mrn. Mr, Wllllani lint a atrmiR
rnril In bla iriinil" In k""p t In rnroril-nr'-

nfflro niii'il ilurlnc lln. nnnii hour.
Tln'ri' art- - two rnmllilulu for

NIi'IiiiIiih lllulr, of Klllln.
mill J. J. Mullnll. of MiiIIiiii. Hot Ii lire
woll known fiinm-ra- . Th nfTIrn of
riniiilv anrvi'vnr liin ntlnirleil two aa-p- i

run I In III" iiiTann nf Tlinmiixoii
Mi'lilriiin. anil V. M. Itmh. Tliim la no
npHililnii to Jmni'H A. Tun i for
TrriiBiiriT, nor to Dr. Tlinniaa J. Kn
for riinmrr.

Wlllliun llmiiiiionil. V. V. II. Ham-am- i

uml S'. ('. tirnnvi'a nrn.raiiilliliili'a
for JiiHllon of lln1 I'miri" III 111" Ori'Kon
('11 v illMirlrl. (iKorRK A. Ilrnwn anil
I). K. I'niHl would UK" In lin ciiiibImIiIiv

BLACKWELL'S LAST SERMON,

Oregon City Methodlitt Will Have
New Pattor .In Pulpit.

On lii'M Hiindny iiioiiiIiik Itnv. II
(', lllarkwoll will ptniiili IiIh fart-wi'l- l

MTini.il In thin rlty. Il Iiiih not Imi'ii
ilili'riiilni'fl wlii'io Mr. Illackwtdl will
hit ni'iii ihu coiiiIiik yrar, but It la
prohiihln ho will lu Innilnl ni'iir Sit
li'lli. Thla will b il"cil"i'ul Dip M. V.

coiifprniirp thai rnnypiu-- lit lininlioio
tii'Xt Itlchiiid HuitIhoii, ltoy
Cm mid .J. I Hwiifford urn elivti'd
ili'li'k'iili'H to thp cotifnit'tii'n.

Al Ih" Mi'i vli'P held IiihI Hiitulny tiiorn-Itii- r

IIiito wiih it di'llcli'iicy nf 1150, to
rnvi'r it hiiimII ili'lit. but t Ii Ih wiih riilHml
In n vory Hlinrt iIiiip at llin Hi'rvlrn
mid luriiPd ovit to Hip tniHlrpa.

INVESTIGATING ROAD MATERIAL

College Authorltlet are Experimenting
In Willamette Valley. 2.

Tlm KPolony il"piiil nii'iil of Hid Ore-Kli- n

AKi'li'Ulliitiil ColleKP In ninklllK
a stirvpy of the WlllaniPtlP Vnllny to
detprmlnp thn rondwork for i

iiiiilerlal for road construction. II.
M. Parks, prof"snr of niliihiK,

mid Keolony iliipiirtment of
tho OiPRon AKilciilHiral CoIIpkp, h
In charge of the work with )iPiiil(iiiir-ter- s

In this clly. Mir. I'ailis Ih also
Kill liorltiK saniilea from Iho dltTentit
HPCtlons ho Ih vIhIHiik, mill llmso lire
to he taken to CorvnlllH, where thoy
win dp analyzed nt tho labonitorv
The Information that Ih (tallied from
tho InvoKtluntlon will bo pulillHheil In
Iho bulletin, and Is to he illstrlhuUil
rreo to tnoHo lutoreHted.

Divorce Granted to Mra. 8aundert.
MrH. Mlllnn Humidors hnn been

granted n divorce from Harry Saun-
ders In tho Clackamas County Circuit
Court. Hho was awarded Hie ciiHlotly
of their only child. IIrsII. Mr. anil
Airs. Saunders were married In Ore-
gon Clly Decmnber 18118.

Mrt. Oben Tonkin Granted Divorce.
Judge Campbell hns grunted n de-

cree
to

of divorce In fnvar of Arvlo Meryl he
Tonkin, In Imr suit for dlvnrco against
Oben Tonkin, ,

J, N. HART,
of Oaker City, who It a Candidal for

Attorney General at the Republican
prlmanea. Mr. Hart It a well known
lawyer of E'ntern Oregon,

COOKE ASPIRES TO

BE CITY'S MAYOR

COUNCILMAN FROM FIRST WARD

WOULD SUCCEED CARLL AS

CHIEF EXECUTIVE,

Jollll .). ClKlli". W llOHK I"! Ill II" roun-
rlliuiin from III" Klrt wnnl i'XMr"it
In Jniiiinry, hint uiiiioiiiicimI Ilia lnli'li
Hun of Imk'oiiiIiik a riiinlliliil" fnr may-o- r

at tlm it ii ii ii rlii'ilnii iinly In l"
c"inli"r ni'it. lln la tli" flmt riinill'
iluin to Nipi'nr, Inn It In vitv prob-nhl-

Unit okiiIIIiiii to hi mi will il"
V"ln wliblii a f"w wi'i'Km, Mayor
Curll. w ho la Juil rnitnitliiK up a tlilnl
lurin, la lint i,mm'imI to bo a riinill-ilui-

fo riiiiiilliiT txrin. Mr. nnkn wna
fnr four alinrlff of ('tiii'knmna
rniiuly mitl tin waa n rmnlliliiiK fnr
mayor nmihmi (Jriiiil II IHmbk

yioirn aK. hut waa il"f"iili'il. O.
V, KiiNtliniii, who iiiikI" a alrniiK rare

fnr nuiynr IbhI yi'iir, atntpil thla mnrn
I ii K Ii" wnulii mt Ii" n ciiiiillilni".

SECOND FOR DIG STAKE

"Mm Jerutha," a Faet Pacer,
Raited by L. L. Porter

"Mine JnriiHliM," tlm imcer thin wan
ciil.Ti'il In Iho rarna nt I'orlliinil, nnl
won two lii'iiti, wna ralwi! ami for.
ini'tly owiiih! by U U Hortwr, uf tlila
rlty. Tltn jmraii wna fnr f J.Oimi, and
"Mlna Jprimha" won aoi'inul linnora.
Thla wiin roimlilnriMl mm of ihi Ih'hI
rari'a thai liui ao fur bwn hnlil ilur-lii-

tlm I'orlliinil Knlr uinl l,lvialork
Hlinw. Tlm hnrsi' H nk) a nhl
ami n pni'i-- r with it trnl fuliiro. Mr.
I'nrti'r aolil II lo Mr. TIMon, who afti'i-waril- a

aolil It, roIiIiik n kihmI prlro.
Thla homii will In. "in r roil In I hi rnri--
at iho Htiitn Kulr.

"CAPTAIN APPERSON" WIN8.

Fast Horaet Are Owned by Clackamat
County Peoplt.

"Cnptnlii AppiTHnn," (hn piu-t'- r riilm'il
by Ciiptnlti T. J. Appprmin, nf this
illy, baa won of tlm rarpa In
I'ortluiiil durlnu thn wpnk. Anntbpr
Iiiiiup riilHi-i- l In CliiPkiiiunM rminly
that Iiiih won n pimp Murine thn riu-i-a-

.

Ih nwni'il by Hlonpwtill mill Wllllani
VaiiKlimi. ViiiiKhnn'a horan wni drlvpit
by Mill' IJtidKiy, oim of tho b"Ht
known hotHptitPii In thn hIiiIp. Mr.
t.liulHpy him JiihI rpturiiod from llrlt-Ih- i

Columbia, wIiitp hn wiih vnry
In Nonip of thn heal rnroa.

Tli" ImrHP bi'lniiKliiK to VaiiKhnn
hmthnrH wiih only brokpn for Hip rnco
Hark HiIh 8iiIhk', mul Iiiih it fuliiip.
nn It Ih mm of llm IipbI pnciTa on Hip
coiihI.

JAMES W. CHASE

PASSES TO REWARD

PROMINENT PIONEER OF OREGON

CITY 18 DEAD AT AGE OF

76 YEARS.

.Iiiiiiph Wlnsluw Chnp, a will
known pioneer of Oregon City, Is dead
at his honip. Ho suffered n slroke of
paralysis Juno '22, while visiting his
son nt Colfax, Wash., nnd it moif or
loiiH nttnek came upon him September

Mr. ( lutHO was born In Adills in
county, Vei'inunt, October 2!), 1S;M
Ho crossed the plains Willi his parents
In IKM. settling at Sprlngwiitci
CliKikaiiuiH count y.

In I8(i9 ho married Miss Harnh
Augusta Stevenson at Oregon City.
After Ii I h miiriiago ho lived In Spring.
water a short time, returning to
Oregon City, where ho resided for
the piiHt 1!) years. Six ehlldnui were
born of this marriage Mr. Clriso Is
survived by his widow and tho follow
lug children: Ivnn Chase, of rtr.lfnx
Wash.; Mrn. 8. O. Wllmun, Mrs. Gil

liliert U Hodges, Mrs, 1,. Allium, of
Oregon City, and Mrs, Art hnr How
land, of Grunts Pass, Oregon, Tho
funeral will be hold front his late res-
ilience nt 3 o'clock this aftnrmmn,
Ilev. William M. Proctor officiating.
Tho Interment will bo In Mn.inUiin
View Comotory.

Mount Pleasant School Opens.
Tho Mount Plensnnt school opens

next Monday morning for the Fall
term, wiih bright prospects fnr a
large attendance. Thn Mount Pions-1-

nt district has grown conHldernlil
during tbo past year, and It Is pos-
sible Hint a third teacher will hnve

bo engaged. John N. Slevers will
principal of the school and Miss

Mabel Krnncls will bo Instructor In
Iho primary department.

WELL-KNOW- REDLAND FARM

ER'8 WHEREABOUTS ARE

COMPLETE MYSTERY.

LAST SEEN ON MONDAY

Feart Art Entertained That Milting
Man May Have Taken Hit

Life Thorough Search
It Frultleat.

IuiIh VlnrluiH, a iioinlii"iit funnel'
nf I'.i'illiinil, Iihk illaapiH-uri-- uiiilnr
vi'iy iiiyHtmlniia (li'cuiiiHlmici'a, uml
II la il m hiu luki-- bla life

VIi'iIiiim waa In On-K'n- i City laal
.Muiiilay, unit ul H d'i Im k Minnlii)
iiIkIiI wild bla liorM" ami liiiKuy,
fur liniun. 'I'll" lii'tt niornlliK 'I'" l'liiial nnlvMl ut tlm fiirin Willi un emp-

ty UM'I iiolhliii? Iiiih bi'i--

lu'iinl of the miii ii Ilia fumlly l

mri'iitly uliirtiuil.
I'Ikiii tlm of tltn linrHe anil

IniKKy n Ihoi-niirl- wan nirnlo
iiIiiuk lhi rouulry roml from Itcillniid
lo tiri'Koii city, mn In a four" cor-IH-- r

wna foiiml a l.uiiill" of old lot
(in iiiiln-B- i to Vlnrhii.

HloTlff It. II. Htnrti-- out on
Wi'dni-ailii- nioriilnn with a party of

frlmnli mul ii"li;liliora of Vinrhua
10 Join iho hunt.

VIitIiiih liaa a wlfo and tlx fhll
Iri'ti nihl wiih In kooi rlrruiiiKlann-H- .

but ho liiTiiina Inrolvi-- a fpw ww.kn
BKn In tli" iiimuiKi'iiK'iit of Hi" Old
A'.li'ra I'nllil Cniiipiiny, mid tlic othir
Hlni'klinlilira liavo l""ti IiiivIiik aoinn
trnnlil", It h ihiiIithiimkI, and

hnvo proyi-- iinm lb" iiilnil
of VIitIiiih.

It In Hiild Vli'ilniM liml two liriilh-oi-

who roiniiillti'il aulrliUi.
Shi rlff It. II. with iibniit I,"

r"lil"iila nf aotiuriMl tli
wood In that Hii'tlon ycHli'rdny in nn
I'ffnrt to find thn iiiIkhIiii; fiirmer, but
wlitiout riioi'i'hh, Tln-r- i Ih drnai anlnl
IiiihIi alxiiil Iti'illnnd and It would havr
b""it an iMtay mnitpr for VIitIiiih to
liavo ronn-iili'- bliimolf. Ri lf dp'trur-tloi- i

In bv tlm frl"nilH nf tho
iiiIhhIiib: niiin. Tho apiirrh will lo
coiilliincil. t la brllovi-- Hint Vlerhua
Ii ii fllhpr Iwcomp tpmimrarlly

and hnn 1"ft thla part of tho
miintrv or that hp hna tnki-- hla own
llf". and In lha Inttpr pvpnt hla body
will h dlBrnvrrpil aoonor or Inter.

GLADSTONE 16 GROWING.

Suburban School Opena Monday Next
With Five Teachert.

The crowth of (llailstnii" has iieceH-alinle- d

the coniplelloit of two mort
roonia In the IiiiuiIhoiiip school build.
Iiik uf that thriving llttl" Hiiburb. iJiHt
year dm four roonia on thp main
HiHir of Hip hullillnif were sufficient
fnr llm iippiIs of thp arhool. but

tenchpr Iiiih been adiled thla
yenr, and two nioma on the npnpr
floor of the IjuIIiIIiir have liis n finish-pit- .

mid oim nf Ihpse will be occupied.
TIip stairway hna also been completed.
The CilndHtoiip ki'IhmiI niena next Mon-dn-

with the followlnit teiichprs:
llrenton Vi'dder, principal; Mrs.

Kva Hendernnn, aeventh and elRhth
urailea; Miss Nellie Rlebhnff. fifth and
sixth (trades. Miss Pearl Slpvern. third
mul fourth ttnideH; M)ss May Munson,
first mid second (railvs.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

Mitt Either Johnson Elected to Suc-

ceed Mitt Maude Mattley.

Miss ICsther Johnson, who wns prin-
cipal of the high school nt Udiaiion
last year, has been elected principal
of the Oregon City high school to sue--

d Miss Mtiiule Mattley. who left
here to teach In the city schools ofj
roil num. Miss Johnson Ih a graduate
of Itiiilcllffe College, the Harvard

annex, and has taken post
graduate work In English nt Oxford.
England. She is a woman of excep-
tionally high attainments.

McLoughlln Institute Opens.
The fall term of tho McUiughlln

Institute oiened Monday morning
wllli a fair attendance, which will be
increased In a few days, when tho hop
picking season a over. Rev. A. HMo- -

briind, principal of Iho Institute, sees
an encouraging prospect for a success
nil year. Tho usual high standard
will ho maintained In the curriculum

Marriage Llcentet Granted.

The following have been granted
marilage licenses: Aunt Rose mid
James A. Campbell: Anna M. Rankin
and (IiihIiiv II, lliiinniin; Estelln Dodge
ami tlrnhnm Hungnte; Hazel Maddux
mid W. V. Koblsiin.

ADVERTISING TALKS.
(No. 1.)

Wo nre going to begin today a se
ries of "Advertising Talks" that will
prove mighty Interesting rending
both to tho general public and to
merchant h who have advertising
problems to solve.

These tnlks nre written by nn ad
vertising niiin of ninny years' exnerl- -

enco in all kinds of advertising a
ninn who tins to do with many ad-

vertising successes In nil pnrts of the
country n man who has studied ad-
vertising In all Its phases, front the
country weekly newspaper to the big
metropolitan dallies.

Ills experlen es nnd obsprvallons
and suggestions will bo set forth In
this column week by week, nnd every-
body who Is Interested In the sub a
ject of advertising (and who Isn't?)
will prorit by following those "Ad-
vertising Talks."

(To be continued.)
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CARL BUSCH. GRAPPLER.

CARL BUSCH MATCHED

AGAINST "5TRANGLER'

GERMAN GRAPPLER WILL TRY
TO THROW 8MITH THREE

TIMES IN HOUR.

Mr.

nour

1'he

wna

Carl nilddli-we'.c-ht wrestlliiK of "he the
champion Germany, has '"to her

"Ki with the l,v
tho ,he the two she

men meet tie ,he his
Mull City suspicion,

day, September at had completed their
has in tho city the commanded

days nrrancln" match. will
make an lo
times In an hour, or lose the match.

FROM

mu.zlf

urrpHta

place
0Xcep'

When
miifixr" ci,ri..u

blind.
Tues. them

When

effort throw Smith three

ticket

This will unusual the obstruction the
est. will hlphway. Whpn this

and this 'hey him
lend. There will be goo.i the

Honed throw speed and
Hiisch ter alarm the risk

mid Is the limn "'elr
tho game today. He has ben the When .Mr. and his party.
Northwest and consisting- of wife. son. and

get match Eddie Edith and Ethel, his sisters
Iho Multmiomnh h"d Parkplace

Club telephone and police
Tho next the
day the 50 crime.
cents, and cent.'. the

Is first to bo their and few
Oils winter the thefts the

and the sports exiect party,
good match.

'

'

i

j

j

j
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HUNTLEY

Candidate fer Republican Nomination
from Clackamas

MR. HUNTLEY
MENT 1 IN 1906, FOUR

WHEN HE WAS A CANDI-- ;

DATE FOR REPRESENTATIVE,;
AND HE DELIVERED THE

the time I served Clackaiius.
tho House. I had

niind the one fart the affairs
State much the same a pro- -

business- ,-! It was a pub- -

,1.. . -- j ... ..... .. . ..
in- - 1111M1 piiu-- invoriies,
graft privileges; that what
the was loss law nnd
hotter ones, and nlinve all a sminr,- -

deal. We all know how easy It has.'been to vote for
State etc.

'Iho Stnte Is rich and can afford It.1
Hut It seems to mo the has1 come

call a halt npproprln- -

Hons, mid I am nonilnnted nnd elect- -

od, 1 the of Clnrkninnn.
a squnre fnr as It lies

my power give It them, and
nnd energy will be

their Interests the en- -

ergy as has been given my
affairs.

I lived Clackamas
20 years and Interests are nil
here, nnd If voit think I would be

nnd to repre- -

sent yon the Stnte I will
your vote and

G. HUNTLEY.
(Paid adv.)

MASKED MEN HOLD UP AND ROB

AUTO PARTIES COMING

THE 8TATE FAIR.

GET LOOT WORTH $1,000

W. Cheney and Family nd
and Mrt. John Gibton Are

cf Succettful
Raid.

Masked rolibem inieratine nn Hie
hiKliwny between I'arkulace and!

i City held up two auto par - i

iita m i ne of and
Hecureil aeveral hundred dollara'
wnrih of loot at 10 o'clock lant
The iiulhori.eH of Clackarnaa Coun- -

""e noiiui.-n- , uiu up to a late
lio were reorteil.

i,f Ih,. l, t,,.l, u:
In (he vlminitv ,.i ihi
Konthern Hallroud crnnnliiK,
alMiiit threequarterH a mlleinrlh'

f the Oregon City a.
The first victim the wai

A. W. Cheney. vleeprpHldent the j

I'aclflc Stationery and l'rlntlnK Com-- '
i " '" returning to I'ortlanfl
from Ori-Ko- City lth alx

f hlH family. Mr Clieney wa" a h"' rlac,(?ma!, flave
of ' Kro"m,'l candidates everywheel hlH car. which bowline

"InnK at moderate uneed .His atten.!"" the COl,,1,y Wl,h ,he
tf M,npuuuntalli.,.u a n .1 I, In r, n. 1.

,'U UllllCle cov'r dllrl(n,8Ilusch, slipped
of beeu fnl' gloves. ,i

'nuainai fronted revolver helrt
Snilih, Hortland grap. 'arpeHt of men
pier, and the will ,nrn'd Into
Armory at Oregon He accepted without

:'0, 8:30 o'clock. they
been several 'rations, holdups Or--

the He

match he of Inter- - removing from
for the strangle hold not be was accomplished

burred, Is Smith's strongest again ordered to take his
a prelim- - In car; The party was cau-Inar-

all de- -

weighs 1T.S pounds In spreading an at of
one of cleverest In lives.

In Cheney
for several months, his his

trying lo a with father;
O'Connelt, Amateur reached they hurried.
Athletic wrestling Instructor. ,0 Informed

general admission for Tues- - headquarters Portland of
night's bout at Armory Is

ringside seats are 7.1 'n meanwhile the holdups con-Thi- s

tho event continued actlvltea a
scheduled In Oregon City moments after from

local to see a Cheney John H. Gibson, a local

CLYDE G.

for Senator County.

SIGNED STATE
No. YEARS

AGO,

GOODS.'
During

County In lower la
that of

wore as
gresslve lint

nuu no lor
or special

people wanted

monev Normal
Schools. Railroad, because

time
to In excessive

if
pledge voters

County deal so
In to to
my tltno devoted
to with snme

business

hnve In County
my

n

"sure sine" nelgnnor
In Senate,

npprecinte support.
CLYDE

A.

H.

Victimt
Night

revolver

nlKht

Imnieillute
I'adflc

of
limit

of robbers
of

in earscrews

to on

Is

in

athletic

tin,, vu, Dil.lunl .

t tuber which olwtructed the road
W hen he broucht the car to a stand-sMI- l

the two robbers. wearlnK black
manks. boiinde,! from the underbrushat the roadHide.Tliev lH,nrl,i ti,

; nliiK boards of the car and. poking
'he muzzles of t
the faces of the autolsts. command-
ed Ihem to throw up their hands.

ue n under rn .,.i i... .1..
j thieves consisted of a J50 go, watch

air. i neney for 30 years,hi, wallet. contalniiiK several dollars !

ntln f irnu fit.,.."'. """ assessed byMrs. Cheney valued at $200.
lly rare presence of mind Mrs. Che-

ney saved her diamond eardrops val-ue- d

at $:m. At the first command of
he thieves to the party to throw up

their hands she deftly unscrewed theeardrops from hnr en anA ...,

r,n neney, ine son, to
alluht front the car. With one of the
P!lf "e was commanded to assist in

real estate operator residing at Mil- -

waukle, was accosted but a few yards
south of where the original denra- -

dation was committed. Accompanying
.nr. unison was tils wire, who was
not so fortunate as Mrs. Cheney. The
thieves compelled her to relinquish
her diamond earrings, valued at $:!50.
beside her gold watch, valued at $100,
and several finger rings. Gibson was
compelled to give up his gold watch.
valued at $130, and several dollars In
change.

After escaolng from tbe men the
victims sped cityward and warned
several autolsts whom they met In
the road bound In the opposite direc-
tion of the Inevitable dancer of being
held up and robbed. Five parties
who were so admonished veered in
opnoslte directions.

The police have secured a meager
description of the robbers From
statements made by Mr. Cheney and
Mr. Gibson concerning the actions of
the holdups, it is evident that both
were young men nnd novices at the
business.

NAME LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES.

Socialiati Pick Men who Aspire to Be
Oregon Solont.

The Socialistic Convention held In
this city at Knnpp's Hull Saturday
w"s "ot as well attended as was an
""I'ated by the feudalists of theN". for the legis- -

""T Wer,t..!?."lle 1,8 f,,lloW8: State
" "'' . weii. uinuy

rt'Pfta lives John L, Stark. Maple
Lane. Arthur C iff. f ackmiiiw is p..... k, X ,Julm senator, from
M,lllnmh Clackamas and Columbial". Claude S. Howard. Mullno;
Jo,ut lwesentntlve from Multnomah
"A"' Clackaimia counties. M. V.
Thomas, llul Run. 1 here were no
other nominations.

...TI. r I.. ,1"w aw:l"""18 m" arrangements
V,"'" """' the county will be

WUWii prec.net oigunb.atlons.

,

Letter List,
List of unclaimed letters nt the

Oregon City Postofflce for the week
ending September Kith.

Women's list Raker, Mary; Harry,
Maggie: Ilacon. Nellie: nickel. Mrs.
Annie; Tluffey. Mrs. V.: Standifer.
Mrs. Mellle.

Men's list Fidlnr, Mnrloti;' Frnpler.
Frank: Hodge, Andrew; Hodges,
Willis II- - Hoffer. W. M.: Rauchen- -

berg, Chns.; Robinson, Frank; Thom- -

son, Archie: Volbert, Harry. White,
Alex.

JOHN R. LATOURETTE, one of the
Bright young men of Clackamat
County, who it a candidate for Joint
Repretentatlve from Clackamat and
Multnomah.

-

nFMflrRAT If PflOM

MEN FOR PLACES

EVERY POSITION ON BALLOT IS

FILLED EXCEPT THOSE OF

REPRESENTATIVE.

ii, vi i jitvotuiontco, Rim il in ui wir
ably that the names of three candl-dp'e- s

will Ijp written In on the ballot.
Roliert V.'. llaker, chief deputy in the
office of Sheriff Beatle, is belnR

mentioned In connection with
the nomination for Representative.
The' Democratic candidates are:

State Senator O. D. Eby.
.Iiidse R. B. Beatle.
Commissioner Charles Thompson.
Clerk H. W. LanR.
Sheriff Ernest Mass.
Recorder H. J. Harding.
Treasurer W. W. Mars.
Coroner Tom J. Myers.
Surveyor le J. Caulfeld.

Judge Dimick to Talk.

Judge G. B. Dimick, Republican can-
didate for governor, will talk at Ash-
land on Saturday evening. On Tues-
day evening the Judge will give a
talk at Boring. A large crowd was
present at the meting held at the hall
on Kilifngsworth Avenue on Wednes
day night.

Funeral of George Thompson.
The funeral services over the re-

mains of George Thompson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thompson, who
died in ortland on Wednesday fol
lowing an operation at the St. Yin
cent's Hospital, were held in this city
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock from
the Methodist Episcopal Church, the
Kev. R. C. Blackwell officiating. The
young man's home was at New Era.
He was a member of the Knights of
Pythias, Order of Rainier, Oregon.
The Interment was In the Mountain
View cemetery.

Sue Chinaman for Wages.

Kan Lo See and Jennie Lo See, his
wife, have filed a suit in the Circuit
Court against Andrew Kan for $933.33
that Is said to be due for labor fur-
nished within the last year at Kan's
hop yard, north of Oregon City.
George C. Brownell Is attorney for
the plaintiffs. All of the parties are
Chinamen.

CONTEST FOR QUEEN

IS WATCHED CLOSELY

FRIENDS OF YOUNG WOMEN IN

CLACKAMAS URGE CLAIMS

FOR HIGH HONOR.

Tho queen contest for the county
fair to be held at Canby, commencing
Thursday, September 29, and continu-
ing for three days, is commencing to
get Interesting. Miss Ora Lee, one of
Canity's prominent young women, is In
tho lead, so far, over 500 votes having
been sent from that city on Saturday
night. Miss Josie Currin. of this city,
is second, and her friends claim they
will help her. It Is probable the race
will be betwen these two, although
other young ladles in the county have
been voted upon. The contest will
close September 20, so as to give the
queei: ample time to nrrange her
robes. The coronation will take place
on the opening day of the fair, Sept.
29. A throne will be constructed and
everything will be In readiness for the
grand opening of the fair.

Working on New Tabernacle.

Work on the tabernacle, which will
hnve a seating capacity of 2,000 peo
ple, has commenced. The building will
be a temonrary structure, and will be
completed by October 2, at which time
Evangelist Geo. W. Taylor and his
helpers will be here to hold a series
of meetings.

Three Estates Are Probated.
The estate of Roy W. Thomas has

been filed for probate. The value of
the estate Is $435. J. W. Thomas wns
nopointed administrator, nnd George
C. Rrownell Is the attorney.

Tho estate of John AV. Gleason has
been filed for probate, the estate of
which is valued at $1SOO. Jessie V.
Oleason is named as administratrix.

Minnie O. Eaton has been appointed
administratrix of the estate of George
McLintock, and the value of the es-
tate Is $500.

JOHN H. GIBSON, OF REPUBLCAN

ASSEMBLY, SAYS REPORTS

ARE UNTRUE.

NEED OF CONCESSION

Right to Assemble .it Claimed
Democrats Laugh in Their Sleevet

at Trouble Free For All
8yttem it Causing.

Harmony, Ore., Sept. 15, 1910.
Editor of The Enterprise:

As there has been spread abroad a
false Imprcpslon as to the attitude and
Intentions of the Republican organ-
ization In Cla.-kam- County and as
the self selected candidates of tha
opposition are asserting that the As-

sembly Is attempting to do away with
the direct primary and otherlaws con-
cerning elections, and take something
from the people, it seems an opportune
time to set the mutter straight by an
official statement frorn the organiza-
tion. ,

There Is no attempt nor proposition
to do away with or repeal any of the
direct primary acts by the organized
Republican Party. The only prep-
osition to do away with the direct
primary law was a proposed law by
W. S. L"Ren to do away with all
elections except to elect a commis-
sion which was to appoint ail officials
and practically take all power out of
the hands of the people and place It
in the hand of a few, but that attempt
has been abandoned for the present.

We only claim the right to assemble
and dlfccuss and recommend men and
measures, only the rights for which
our forefathers fought and shed their
blood to win from the British Crown,
only the right guaranteed by the con-
stitution of the r. S.. only the right
reserved and specifically mentioned in
the direct primary law itself, which
right these men wish
to take away from the- - people of this
country. If we oppose one assembly
that is legal and lawful let us oppose
all assemblies.

Let us have a one man rule. Let
us have the man who can show the
blggeNt barrel and hire the most
strikers to nominate himself, be the
man 10 take the nomination, which is
what this self nominating rule means.

The recommendations of a large
body of representative- men ought to
have some weight and bold the re
spect of thoughtful men. then if the
men they name are not suitable the
people under the primary law have the,
right and power to reject them at the
polls, and the single individual who
take It upon themselves to go out and
tell the people how to vote, rail at
and abuse the assembly, which only
suggested, but did not suggest these
patriotic nominees, (who
in some cases wanted the assembly
endorsement for themselves) as suit-
able and true Republicans for the re-
spective places on the ticket at the
primary election.

There Is at this time a need of con
cession on the part of all true Re
publicans, as the free for all fight now
In progress. In the rush for nomina
tions Is fostered and urged on by the
Democrats or other enemies of the
Republican Party, who laugh In their
sleeves at the trouble It Is causing
and are urging the weakest men, who
they know cannot possibly be nomi-
nated, to stay In the race, for the pur-
pose of causing as much dlsseuslon aa
poslble, whereby Democrats can only-b-

the gainer and hope to land some
of the biggest offices In their own
camp.

I would suggest to each candidate
nt this time the advisability of being
conservative, as whoever is nominated
at the primary election will probably
need all the Republican votes he can
get at the November election, as the
populist Ic ride or ruin element say
they will support none but their own
candidates and will vote for no as-

sembly candidate which lands such
men in the Democrat or popullstic
ranks wnere they doubtless belong.

I will say In closing, if you are a
Republican voter stay by the recom-
mendation of your party if he Is a good
man, if not, vote for someone else for
the nomination, get together have an
assembly and show that you appre-
ciate the rights handed down by our
Revolutionary Forefathers. Have as-
semblies, religious, political or sec-
tarian and remember, that any man
or set of men who would take away
the right of public assembly and free
discussion, is trying to take away the

(Continued onpage4.)
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